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EVALUATION OF BEEF CATTLE INDUSTRY BREEDING PROGRAMS: 
BREEDERS AND BREED ASSOCIATIONS 
ROBERT M. KOCH* 
JAMES B. GIBB** 
JAMES A. GOSEY*** 
UNITED STATES 
SUMMARY 
Seed stock producers, though the smallest segment in t he beef industry 
the primary source of genetic improvement and should be the focal po; • Ire 
national efforts to improve genetic merit. Importa tion of "new" bre nt of 
North America in the late 1960s and early 1970s increa sed or broaden:~S hlto 
germ plasm base available- to the industry. The new br eeds caused a the 
significant displacement of numbers in the established breeds and added 
impetus to crossbreeding in the commercial segment. The record of perf 
movement became a significant factor in seed stock produ ction during ~  
25 years and is now an important function of most breed associations e ~t 
Artificial insemination increased in scope and enha nced the genetic ~val 
of breedi ng popul a ti ons through networks genera ted by na ti ona 1 sire eVil:: 
programs. Analyses of records from these national sire summaries prov1~1 
evidence that breeders have utilized records to selec t bulls used in t~ ~ 
stock segment. New technology in analytical procedure s and computer Mr •• ~ 
offer promise of increased accuracy for identifyi ng genetic merit of ~C~ 
traits. Finding ways to make this technology cost-effective and merchand1s1 
genetic superiority remain as challenges to the industry. 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
Breeding programs vary widely from country to country because beef 
production systems vary widely. In the 2nd World Congress, Morris and Carter 
(1982) provided an excellent review of the general organization and 
effectiveness of beef cattle improvement programs i n other countries. Our 
experience and knowledge is of beef production in the United States (U.S. ) 
we will, therefore, devote most of our efforts to cha r acterizing breedi ng 
programs in the U.S. 
We will attempt to characterize the developmen t of breeding prograllS 
util i ze performance records, document trends in the geneti c merit of our beef 
breeding populations, and speculate on the outlook for industry progra. s. 
SEED STOCK HERDS, THE SOURCE OF GEN ETIC CHANGE 
The beef cattle industry is the largest segment of agriculture in the 
U.S. and comprises about 23% of all farm marketi ngs (NCA, 1982). The beef 
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t d composed of (1) seed stock producers, (2) commercial 
is segmen e(3) growers or backgrounders, (4) feeders, (5) packers, 
f pro~ucers, Large commercial feeding operations based primarily on 
retallers~ d grains is one aspect of beef production in North America 
ye use of e~actices in many other leading cattle producing countries. 
Hers from Pre interdependent, but the relative importance of specific 
gmen ts a 1 ' th t se, d'ffers among segments; e.g., ca v1ng ease vs grow ra e or 
c tra lts \ass merit. This situation can set up conflicts of interest ~~ vs c~r and impede progress when attempting to implement industry 
Hgmen :lthOU9h the needs of the retailer, packer, feeder, and 
goals. lf producer are the driving forces, genetic change rests with 
1 cow- ca 
see d stock segment. 
, te genetic content of commercial herds and those segments that 
The ult~~am is determined by the succession of sires used. Thus, seed 
from : are the primary source of genetic improvement and should be 
produO:r t of efforts to improve genetic merit. Gene flow is generally 
1 pOln tiered pyramid with a relatively small seed stock nucleus at the 
as alies breeding stock to mul tipl ier herds who in turn become the sU~~es for the commercial industry. Traditionally, lower tiers have 
Sl important source of germ plasm for tiers that are above them. In 
an however, open-nucleus group breeding schemes such as those 
in'New Zealand and Australia have altered this pattern (Parker and 
1982 ). 
The seed stock segment is, no~ large. In the U.~., it is estimated that 
3% of the national herd 1S 1n the hands of reg1stered cattle breeders. 
ng seed stock has traditionally been seen as the responsibility of 
breeders organized within breed registry associations. Yet, almost 
country can cite examples of individual breeders who became dissatisfied 
developed their own breeding programs without regard to the pedigree 
ts of breed societie s. Sometimes these "mavericks" become purebred 
for newly developed or introduced breeds. Others, such as the King 
the Lasater Ranch in Texas, saw the need to develop new breeds with 
adaptation to their ecosystem, in this case, the Gulf Coast of the 
The Santa Gertrudi sand Beefmas ter breeds resulted from thei r efforts. 
OM of the greatest impacts on the germ plasm base and breeding programs 
beef cattle in North America was the development, in the late 1960s, of 
ate quarantine facilities and procedures by Agriculture Canada. These 
ities allowed the importation of several "new" breeds of European origin. 
tion of new breeds stimulated interest in using other beef and 
breeds already available in North America for beef production. These 
vastly increased the range of performance characteristics in 
used for beef producti on. Also, the competiti on these new breeds 
offered to the establ ished breeds likely provided a major stimulus to adoption 
of record of performance procedures and to changes in breeding goals. These 
new breeds also added impetus to the increased use of crossbreeding. 
Crossbreeding is accepted as a sound producti on practi ce that today infl uences 
than 70% of the cattle marketed in the U S One of the impacts of 
crossb d' . . tre d ree lng has been the sharing of the bull market among more breeds. The Sh~ \Of registrati ons of four groups of breeds over the past 20 years are 
ICCU~ ~ ~b~e 1. Reports of breed registrations are not necessarily an 
herdsa N lndlcator of the total number of registered animals in breeders' 
• evertheless, the group trends suggest a division of the purebred 
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TABLE 2. CHARACTERISTICS OF BREED ASSOCIATION PERFORMANCE 
Item 
AAA AGA AHA 
[nitial date 1958/1962 1972 1964 
~ecords Opti ona 1 Mandatory Optional 
~ enrolled of registrations 62 100 73 ~ AI calves 33 35 19 10. herds 1,880 950 1,487 
~ herds >50 cows 10 25 82 \nnual weaning records 100,088 15,000 75,324 
\nnual yearling records 43,798 9,000 37,188 
rotal weaning records 1,300,772 92,000 1,309,544 
rotal yearling records 523,710 55,000 511 ,438 
1ational sire evaluation Yes Yes Yes 
AM-AA APHA ASA 
[nitial date 1972 1964 1968/1971 1983 ~ecords Opti ona 1 Optional Mandatory Optfc-. ~ enrolled of registrations 45 38 100 25 ~ AI calves 85 14 70 20 ~o. herds 100 2,142 14,000 187 ~ herds >50 cows 50 49 3 25 \nnual weaning records 1,300 53,327 125,000 3.500 \nnual yearling records 550 13,661 40,000 200 
rotal weaning records 86,000 461,014 756,184 5.152 
rotal yearling records 26,000 175,211 141,844 293 
~ational sire evaluation No Yes Yes Yes 
IBBA NALF RAA 
[ni ti a 1 date 1976 1969 1954/1970 
~ecords Opti ona 1 Optional Mandatory 
~ enrolled or regi s tra ti ons 39 62 100 
~ AI calves 18 45 20 
~o. herds 438 3,000 862 
~ herds >50 cows 8 20 13 
Innual weaning records 16,200 22,396 16,881 
Innual yearling records 5,200 8,960 7,731 
·otal weaning records 65,370 294,952 220,740 
·otal yearling records 16,894 156,122 N/A 
lational sire evaluation Yes Yes Yes 
a AAA = Amer. Angus Assoc.; AGA = Amer. Gelbvieh Assoc.; AHA = ~r. 
Hereford Assoc.; AICA = Amer. International Charolais Assoc.: ~A 
Amer. Maine-Anjou Assoc.; APHA = Amer. Polled Hereford AssOC.: 
)2 
Amer. Simmental Assoc.; ASHA = Amer. Shorthorn AssoC.; IBBA = 
International Brangus Breeders Assoc.; NALF = North Amer. Limou:!~ 
Assoc . ; RAA = Red Angus Assoc.; and SGBI = Santa Gertrudis Bree 
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eUe wi tb the tr 
.stry International (Baker, 1967). Throughout the initial 
rforrnance R e g ~ 950s and early 19605, it became evident that there was need P~forts in t~e forum uniform guidelines and standards to enhance acceptance 
e ra centra in du;try. The Beef Improvement Federation (BIF) was formed in ~roughout th~hese needs and to extend and improve performance testing through 
1968 to meet . ati ons and individual members. The BIF publ ished guidel ines for ~er organlZrecording beef cattle performance data and established 
,easuring and continue the development of within-herd and central test 
c(Jllllittees to rograms. A secondary objective of BIF was to achieve greater 
perfor~nce ~ t erminology and methods of measuring performance traits. One of 
unl formltY o. ttees developed a national sire evaluation program (Willham, 
e BIF CO mm\rformance movement had a profound effect on the attitudes and 
1979) : The/ breed registry associations. From preoccupation with dwarfism in 
func tl0ns 0 d skeptical "lip service" toward performance in the early 1960s, 
tile 1950S ~~ the performance competition offered by the recently imported 
y the 197t.vated breed associations to accept a leadership role for genetic 
reeds mo 1 . b t as a serVl ce to mem ers. iJl!lrovemen 
h scope of performance recording in North America was summarized 
T e b Winrock International (Baker, 1984). The report contains a wealth recent!~st{cs and attitudes relating to record of performance programs. Beef 
of sta lerforma nce data banks are held by five different groups; breed cattl~a~ions sta te beef improvement associations and extension services , 
IS soc~l bUll'test stations, artificial insemination (AI) firms, and beef cen~~e research i nstitutions . Data banks of the breed associations are the ~~gest and are growing most rapi d~y • . Per~orman7e . data recording is an 
I ortant functi on for breed assoclatlons l n addltlon to ancestral records. 
:Winrock summary in table 2 (updated to 1984-1985) shows that nine breed 
lSsociations have optional performance recording that includes 55 %. of their 
regi strations. Three additional associations have mandatory performance 
recording. An average of 30% of registrations are AI s i red. This is a 
significant increase compared to beef cattle herds prior to the "importation 
wave' when unrestr icted AI was used to help the new breeds become established 
rough three or four generations of topcrossing. Less res t rictive AI 
lf cles were soon adopted by associations of the beef breed s already 
established. Less than half of the animals with weaning re cords also have 
yearling records. Ten associations are compiling a Nationa l Si re Evaluation 
. ry. The use of AI has increased the use of sires in more t han one herd 
ud greatly expanded opportuni ti es for eva 1 ua ti ng geneti c dif fe rences among 
II.ls in differen t herds. Initially, breed association sire eva l uations 
~ based on pro geny testi ng procedures and use of desi gna ted refere nce 
Ires. Associati ons varied in the amount of control exercised over progeny 
Itsts and in use of si res for compari son. The criteri a for a refe rence si re 
programs using f ield records required that sires have a large number (100+) 
progeny evaluated in a large number (10+) of herd- groups in comparis on with 
Iller (5+) referen ce sires. A sire was used as a reference sire for at least 
:eyears with ap proximately half replaced each year. Presently, with t he 
nt of greater computer capability and more sophisticated software 
::~s, some national sire evaluations do not depend on designated sires as 
rks. Instea d, any sire with progeny in more than one contemporary 
~Iser~es as a reference sire. His value as a "reference sire" and his 
lime butl0n to the national sire summary depends on the number of progeny and 
r of contemporary groups. 
An1 
TABLE 2. CHARACTERISTICS OF BREED ASSOCIATION PER FORr1ANCE OAT 
A BANKS_ 
Item -----.... 
AAA AGA AHA ----...... 
I ni ti a 1 da te 1958/1962 1972 1964 
Records Opti ona 1 Mandatory Opti onal 
% enrolled of registrations 62 100 73 % AI calves 33 35 19 No. herds 1,880 950 1,487 
% herds >50 cows 10 25 82 Annual weaning records 100,088 15,000 75,324 Annual yearling records 43,798 9,000 37,188 
Total weaning records 1,300,772 92,000 1,309,544 
Total yearling records 523,710 55,000 511 ,438 
National sire evaluation Yes Yes Yes 
AM-AA APHA ASA ~ 
Ini tial date 1972 1964 1968/1971 1983 Records Optional Opti ona 1 Mandatory OPtfGII % enrolled of regi stra ti ons 45 38 100 2S % AI calves 85 14 70 20 No. herds 100 2,142 14,000 181 % herds >50 cows 50 49 3 2S Annual weaning records 1,300 53,327 125,000 3.500 Annual yearling records 550 13,661 40,000 200 Total weaning records 86,000 461,014 756,184 5.152 
Total yearling records 26,000 175,211 141,844 m 
National sire evaluation No Yes Yes Yes 
IBBA NALF RAA 
Initial date 1976 1969 1954/1970 
Records Opti ona 1 Opti ona 1 Mandatory 
% enrolled or regi s tra ti ons 39 62 100 
% AI calves 18 45 20 
No. herds 438 3,000 862 
% herds >50 cows 8 20 13 
Annual weaning records 16,200 22,396 16,881 
Annual yearling records 5,200 8,960 7,731 
Total weaning records 65,370 294,952 220,740 
Total yearling records 16,894 156,122 N/A 
National sire evaluation Yes Yes Yes 
a AAA = Amer. Angus Assoc.; AGA = Amer. Gelbvieh Assoc.; AHA· ~. 
Hereford Assoc.; AICA = Amer. International Charolais Assoc.; ~r 
Amer. Maine-Anjou Assoc.; APHA = Amer. Polled Hereford AssOC.; 
Amer. Simmental Assoc.; ASHA = Amer. Shorthorn AssoC.; IBBA· 
International Brangus Breeders Assoc.; NALF = North Amer. Li~~!~ 
Assoc.; RAA = Red Angus Assoc.; and SGBI = San ta Gertrudis B~· 
I nterna ti ona 1. 
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· 'n National Sire Evaluation programs is an important aspect 
partfcipatlOn ~ing programs. This participation can greatly assist 
fthfn-he~d br:~ying the position of their herd relative to the breed as a 
"clers in lden~\ performance traits. Data generated by such widespread use 
..-et1e for the ~aJOprovides a basis for future breed-wide (rather than l 'kewlse . . f sires 1 breeding value estlmatlon. 
thin-herd) 
fi . roup breeding schemes, particularly as developed in New cooperatlV~ ~lia have provided an important adjunct for improving the 
elland and.AU~/ herd~ and flocks. The development of group breeding schemes 
tiC merlt und an open-nucleus structure based on the idea that the best ~centered ar~ase herds are better in breeding value than the poorest of the 
_les in.the ould have to be selected in the nucleus herds. The common 
feIIles ~hlC~e~e schemes is identification of high-producing females in the 
rlelltnt l~ t herds bringing them together to form a central nucleus herd 
contrfbutlng supp;i es males to the contributing herds (Parker and Rae, 1982). 
fch in turn re not aware of open nucleus breeding schemes as descri bed above 
!If authors \n Canada, a coordinated breeding-merchandising program called 
the U.S. " involving several ranch herds with several breed combinations 
'leffboostej was described by Smith (1983) developed from crossbred 
COIPos!te ss to exploit heterosis and the average differences found between 
oundatl on 
IIrffds. 
EVIDENCE FOR INDUSTRY CHANGE 
Records are of value only if they improve selection decisions. Has the 
f rmance movement resulted in a change in geneti c merit of bull s used in 
If!' :s1 Geneti c trends for recorded tra its ha ve been e s ti ma ted !rom th: ~ted Progeny Differences (EPD) calculated as part of the natlonal Slre 
rJlluatfon programs. A summary of recent estimates of genetic trends of 
smral traits in seven breeds published by Agriculture Canada (1985) as part 
the Canadian beef sire monitoring program and by the Angus, Hereford, 
ol1ed Hereford, and Simmental breed associations in the U.S. (Berger et aI., 
H84a,b; Middleton, 1984; Elzo et al., 1986) is shown in table 3. Direct 
CGIIIarisons should not be made across breeds because the population base, 
merence sire system and methods of analysis differ among breed associations. 
50E trends reflect actual use of sires and in others the trends show the 
cMnge fn the genetic value of bulls available for use. Nevertheless, in the 
IOPUlati ons represented by breeders involved wi th record of performance 
II09rals, there is evidence of directional change in sire EPD values for the 
.sfly measured traits such as weaning and yearling weight. Indeed, the 
gher trends for weaning and yearl ing wei ght in table 3 are comparable or 
her than the direct and correlated responses reported from intraherd 
Ilection in several beef cattle selection experiments. Also, it would appear 
tbreeds differed in the relative emphasis on weight gains vs traits such 
IS calvi ng ease. Growth rate received more emphasis in breeds of medium 
.ture sfze such as Angus, Hereford, and Shorthorn than in breeds of larger 
.ture sfze. Charolais and Simmental showed only a modest increase and 
tne-Anjou and Limousin showed little or no evidence of change in growth rate 
yearli ng age. 
~ ~alving eas: is a less serious problem in breeds of medium mature size 
IIble n breeds wlth large mature size. In fact, the slight negative trends in 
lISe ~ may have resulted from lack of attention to birth weight and calving 
w th the trend resulting from the negative correlated response of calving 
.4n~ 
Trait 
breed 
TABLE 3. 
Calving ease, points 
Angus 
Charolais 
Hereford 
Limousin 
Maine-Anjou 
Shorthorn 
Simmental 
Weaning wt. c , kg 
Angus 
Charolais 
Hereford 
Limousin 
Maine-Anjou 
Shorthorn 
S immenta 1 
Yearling wt. c , kg 
Angus 
Charolais 
Hereford 
Limousin 
Maine-Anjou 
Shorthorn 
S immenta 1 
ESTIMATES OF GENETIC TRENDS FROM SIRE USEa 
Data 
source b Y1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
3 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
1 
2 
1 
1 
3 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
.0 
.7 
.1 
-.1 
.0 
-.5 
-.1 
.8 
.8 
.6 
.2 
1.3 
.6 
.0 
-.2 
.3 
1.0 
.6 
1.3 
1.5 
.5 
.3 
1.8 
.6 
.1 
.0 
.4 
2.3 
.6 
Genetic trend most 
Y3 
.0 
1.2 
.1 
-.1 . 
.3 
-1.2 
-.1 
2.4 
2.0 
1.0 
1.0 
3.6 
2.5 
.2 
-1.3 
1.4 
1.5 
1.9 
4.2 
3.8 
1.2 
1.6 
5.8 
4.2 
.2 
-2.2 
2.5 
2.7 
2.1 
Y5 
-.1 
1.8 
.0 
-.2 
1.3 
-1.3 
.2 
4.5 
3.1 
1.3 
2.4 
6.1 
5.4 
.4 
-1.3 
3.4 
1.4 
1.7 
7.8 
5.9 
1.5 
4.4 
9.7 
7.9 
-.1 
-1.2 
6.6 
2.8 
3.0 
-.3 
1.8 
.0 
.0 
1.0 
-1.0 
.4 
15.6 
4.4 
1.6 
4.5 
8.4 
6.6 
.0 
-1.5 
5.6 
2.5 
1.9 
9.6 
9.8 
2.4 
8.4 
14.2 
9.9 
-.2 
-.5 
9.4 
4.7 
3.2 
-.5 
1.5 
-.3 
.0 
2.9 
-1.0 
.0 
7.2 
6.3 
2.0 
6.8 
10.4 
8.6 
-1.0 
-2.1 
8.2 
3.4 
2.7 
12.9 
12.9 
2.9 
12.9 
18.6 
15.7 
-.7 
-2.0 
15.5 
6.4 
4.1 
a All trends adjusted to an initial origin of zero. 
b 1 = Canadian beef sire monitoring program; 2 = Amer. Angus Assoc.: 
Amer. Hereford Assoc.; 4 = Amer. Po 11 ed Hereford Assoc.; 5 = Amer. 
Simmental Assoc. 
c Trends for data source 1 are for gain, birth 
yearling, respectively. 
ease to the increased birth weight that would occur because of sele~tf. 
increased growth rate to weaning or yearl ing ages . Trends for calvlng 
Charolais, Maine-Anjou, and Simmental suggest attention was giv~n to 
calving ease. Results from a study of American Simmental Assoclation 
Elzo et al. (1986) showed that breeders consistently mated first calf 
to bulls that produced smaller calves and were born more easily than 
older cows. They concluded that sire proofs were used not 
bul ls use~ on t Is but also as management tools. As selection tools, the 
frCI' as selectlOn de~~ease birth weight and to incr:ase calving ease, weaning 
IYf he lped t~ t As management tools, evaluat10ns helped breeders to 
!arling we~ g fh " · ultieS by identifying bul1s to use on first calf heifers 
Y lving dlf 1C 
,old ~ler cows . 
.-d $II! " "t of Georgia recently reported evidence on the effectiveness 
The unlv:rS\~aluation programs in identifying sires that can bring about 
na tiOnal Slre u h et al., 1985). A herd of Hereford cows was randomly 
of tiC change (~~of and selection groups. Sires with high EPD for yearling ~ded into conA mer ican Hereford Association's national sire evaluation 
!!fIght from the d by A I to cows in the se 1 ect group. After a si x-year peri od , ,ro9r~m lIer: ~~e in t he selected group was 43 kg" heavier than the control group 
yetrl 1ng lIel~lthOUgh they did not report comparlsons of EPD and actual 
uble 4). 
PROGENY OF SELECTED VERSUS CONTROL SIRES, UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIAa 
TABLE 4. 
----------------------------------
--
Yearling Calving 
Yearling hip Birth Weaning diffi culty Live ca l ves 
wt., kg height, cm wt. , kg wt. , kg scoreb at 24 h, ear 
-
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
All 
14* 3.4** 1.5 3 .10 -1.1 
19** 3.6** 1.6* 9* -.13 -.1 
26** 3.5** 1.4 9 .11 1.6 
31** 5.9** 1.8* 22** .25** -5.7 
29** 4.3** .7 20** .13 -2 . 5 
43** 5.7** 3.1** 31** .28** -.1 
27** 4.4** 1.7** 15** .12** -1.5 
a Progeny born i n later years reflected two topcrosses of selected 
sires. 
b Scores: 1 = no assistance, 2 = minor assista nce, 3 = major 
assistance, 4 = cesarean birth. 
* P<.05. 
** P<.Ol. 
fferences for the sires used in the experiment, the six- year response 
uceeds the withi n- herd se I ecti on re spon se rep orted in several beef ca ttl e 
selection experi ments. The rate, however, would be expected to stabilize 
ose to the breed ra te of improvement. There was also a significant 
% 
correlated response i n birth weight, weaning weight, and yearling hi p height. 
re were slight in creases in calving difficul ty and a decrease i n percentage 
live calves at 24 hours. 
Evidence from records obtained at the National Pol1ed Hereford Shows from 
74 to 1982 indicates that a large increase occurred in the weight and height 
"animals exhibited in their respective age classes . For example, the 
.. ~ge of ~he two heifer classes nearest one year of age were 49.4 kg 
19;~' ga~n:d 93 g more per day of age, and werE 4.2 cm tal1er in 1982 than 
. Slmllarly, the average of the two bul1 classes nearest one year of 
1l11:r: 76 kg heavi :r, gained 130 g more per day of age, and were 4.3 cm Scar~~ 1982 th~n :n 1974. A path coefficient analysis of the show records 
(1982) lndl cated that height had 10 times more influence than weight 
Increased use of AI, advances in mixed model methodolog 
of super computers portend more accurate. assessment of genet~' and ~e 
and within herds in the near future. Our colleagues on this c values 
explained many of the details and ramifications of this new /rogram 
seems possible that soon young animals from one herd will bec~chnolo~. 
comparable with animals in herds throughout their breed. Find~ directl 
this technology cost-effective and devising ways of improving ~~g wayS 11 
merchandising of genetic superiority, however, remain as challe e 
be met by industry programs. nges 
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